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obliged to interfere. It was not surprising that Miss ShSn was
angry. I would never have believed that Plum Blossom could
curse people like that. I'm sure she must have been drinking."
"Yes/* Tiny Jade said, "she and four others were drinking."
"It is all that unreasonable fellow's fault," the Moon Lady
said. "He has encouraged her to give herself such airs. She
doesn't care who it is. She won't suffer anybody to speak to
her. I shouldn't be surprised if, in future, all sorts of people
don't get driven away, and nobody will haye anything to do
with us. Miss Sh£n is a girl who goes from one house to
another. It won't be very pleasant for us if this story gets
about. People will say Hsi-m£n Ch'ing's wife must be a dread-
ful creature. In this plaguy household, it is impossible to say
who is master and who the slave. People will not say she is an
undutiful slave, but that we are a bad lot. And what will that
mean?"
"Never mind," Aunt Wu said, "since your husband says
nothing about it, why should we bother?"
The ladies went to th$ir own rooms to sleep.
When Golden Lotus realised that the Moon Lady had pre-
vented Hsi-mSn Ch'ing from going to her, so that she missed
the J$n Tzu day, she was very angry. Very early the next
morning, she told Lai An to fetch a sedan-chair for old woman
P'an.
When the Moon Lady got up, the nuns were ready to go
away. She gave each of them some cakes and five ch'iens of
silver, and promised that Nun Hstieh should hold a service in
her own temple in the first month. She gave her another tael
of silver to buy incense, candles and paper things, and said
she would send oil, wheat-flour, rice, and vegetarian food as
an offering.
The nuns had tea with Aunt Wu in the upper room, and
the Moon Lady sent for Picture of Grace, Tower of Jade, and
Hsi-m£n's daughter, Orchid.
"How do you feel after taking the pill?" she asked Tower
of Jade. "Is your stomach still painful?"
"I brought up a little water this morning," Tower of Jade
said, "but I feel better now."
The Moon Lady told Flute of Jade to go for Golden Lotus
and old woman Pfan. Flute of Jade said: "Tiny Jade is seeing

